


  St. Peter’s Parish     

6 Father Cody Plaza, Poughkeepsie, New York 12601 ✞    
Parish Administration Offices: Salt Point Turnpike, St. Peter’s Cemetery (845) 452-8580    

Parish Secretary Ext. 111 * Parish Bookkeepers Ext. 110 * Religious Education Ext. 121 
Grave Openings & Sales Ext. 115 * Baptisms Ext. 115 * Weddings Ext. 111

St. Peter’s Parish Website: www.StPetersParishNY.com      

Served by

Father Patrick Curley

Pastor

Mass Schedule
Sunday

Ou r Lad y  o f th e  Ro s ary  Ch ap e l
7:00am, 9:00am, 10:30am, 12:00pm, 5:00pm

  
Saturday

Paris h  Au d ito riu m
4:00pm 

Weekday Masses
Ou r Lad y  o f  th e  Ro s ary  Ch ap e l

Monday 7:00pm
Tuesday 8:30am

Wednesday 12:00pm
Thursday 12:00pm

Confession: School Chapel, Sat. 3-3:45pm

   

  April 11, 2021  

   2nd Sunday of Easter - Divine Mercy Sunday    

HOLY SATURDAY, April 10th - The Vigil Mass of Divine Mercy Sunday White with Gold Vestments

Our Lady’s Chapel 4:00 pm ✝ Adsmond, Lucas & Connors Families by the Family

EASTER SUNDAY, April 11th - Divine Mercy Sunday White with Gold Vestments

Our Lady’s Chapel 7:00
9:00

10:30
12:00

5:00

am
am
am
noon
pm

✝ Clarence Brestel
✝ Henry Lintel 
✝ John J. Puzewski
✝ Anita Nichols
✝ Annette Manning

by the Family
by Francesco & Cornelia Incorvaia
by Margaret Schraff
by Ben & Ann Barela
by Carol & Family

EASTER MONDAY, April 12th - Easter Weekday White with Gold Vestments

Memorial Mass
Our Lady’s Chapel

7:00 pm ✝ The Puzewski, Kelly, and Schraff Families by the Family ✝ Raquel Gutierrez-Builes by
Teresa Builes ✝ Steven Amarillo by Teresa Builes ✝ Johnny Amarillo by Jose Amarillo 
✝ Maria Orjuela by Jose Amarillo ✝ Cory Gallinger by the Family ✝ Victim Souls of 9/11

EASTER TUESDAY, April 13th - St. Martin I, Pope and Martyr White with Gold Vestments

Our Lady’s Chapel 8:30 am ✝ Fr. Tom MacDonald by Joan Murnin

EASTER WEDNESDAY, April 14th - Easter Weekday White with Gold Vestments

Benefactor’s Mass
Our Lady’s Chapel

12:00 noon ✝ Marguerite Campbell ✝ Martin Naughton ✝ Margaret Mary Russell ✝ Margaret Mary Walsh ✝ John Francis
Fitzpatrick ✝ Grace Rider D’Engenis ✝ Catherine Bialosuknia ✝ Alice Mary Rohan ✝ Rita Simmons ✝ Helen
Luty ✝ Mary Helen Davis ✝ Steve Woznica ✝ Shirley Yager ✝ Mary Agnes Morris ✝ Peter Cahill ✝ Joseph
Dosio ✝ Helen Mary Stelmach ✝ Marguerite Marconette ✝ Mary Lynch Marconette ✝ George Marconette 
✝ Margaret Marconette O’Donnel ✝ Joseph Marconette ✝ Anna Joseph ✝ Margaret Heady ✝ John Hadigan
✝ Margaret Bunten ✝ Mildred VanVlack ✝ Carol Wood ✝  Kathleen & Robert Wermuth ✝ Mary Miller 
✝ Theodore Luty Jr. ✝  Steven Eric Kowalski  ✝ James Daley

EASTER THURSDAY, April 15th - Easter Weekday White with Gold Vestments
     

Our Lady’s Chapel 
  

12:00
  

pm
  

✝ Nicholas Turletes
  

by the Turletes Family

EASTER FRIDAY, April 16th - Easter Weekday White with Gold Vestments

EASTER SATURDAY, April 17th - Easter Weekday White with Gold Vestments
                    

              The month of April is dedicated to the Holy Eucharist     

Mass Intentions & Mass Cards are available at the Administration Building at St. Peter’s Cemetery
from 9am-1:00pm, M-F.  Mass cards are also available for all Holy Days of Obligation



                              A Reading from the Acts of the Apostles                  (ACTS 4:32-35) 

The community of believers was of one heart and mind, and no one

claimed that any of his possessions was his own, but they had everything

in common. With great power the apostles bore witness to the resurrection

of the Lord Jesus, and great favor was accorded them all. There was no

needy person among them, for those who owned property or houses

would sell them, bring the proceeds of the sale, and put them at the feet of

the apostles, and they were distributed to each according to need.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.        People: Thanks be to God.    

April 11, 2021
The Second Sunday of Easter - Divine Mercy Sunday 

Greeting

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.

The Confiteor

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done
and in what I have failed to do, 
(And then striking your breast three times)
through my fault, 
through my fault, 
through my most grievous fault;
therefore, I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God.
       
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.
Priest: Christ have mercy.    People: Christ have mercy.
Priest: Lord have mercy.   People: Lord have mercy.*

*(Or any other option the priest chooses. “The Lord have
mercy” can be sung as “Kyrie elison” or the Penitential
hymn “Asperges” may be sung.)

Gloria

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, 
we bless you, 
we adore you, 
we glorify you, 
we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King.
O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ,
Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father,
have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.



                          A Reading from the First Letter of John                    (1 JN 5:1-6)      

Beloved: Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten by God, and everyone who loves
the Father loves also the one begotten by him. In this way we know that we love the children of God
when we love God and obey his commandments. For the love of God is this, that we keep his
commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome, for whoever is begotten by God
conquers the world. And the victory that conquers the world is our faith. Who indeed is the victor over
the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? This is the one who came through
water and blood, Jesus Christ, not by water alone, but by water and blood. The Spirit is the one that
testifies, and the Spirit is truth.

Lector: The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God.

                        A Reading from the Holy Gospel according to John        (JN 20:19-31)                 
           People: Glory to you, O Lord.                                   

On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the disciples
were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said to them, “Peace be with
you.” When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The disciples rejoiced when
they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I
send you.” And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy
Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained.”
Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, was not with them when Jesus came.  So the other
disciples said to him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the
nails in his hands and put my finger into the nailmarks and put my hand into his side, I will not
believe.” Now a week later his disciples were again inside and Thomas was with them. Jesus
came, although the doors were locked, and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.”
Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands, and bring your hand and put it
into my side, and do not be unbelieving, but believe.” Thomas answered and said to him, “My
Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have seen me?
Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.” Now Jesus did many other signs in the
presence of his disciples that are not written in this book. But these are written that you may come
to believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that through this belief you may have life in
his name.

                                                                                                                                               
Priest: The Gospel of the Lord. People: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.

The Responsorial:   Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love is everlasting.              
                                                                                                                                           (PS 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24)   

 

 
 
 Lector: Alleluia!       
 People Only: Alleluia!  (Stand)
 Lector Only: You believe in me, Thomas, because you have seen me, says the Lord;

  blessed are those who have not seen me, but still believe!                              (JN 20:29)     

 People Only: Alleluia! 

 Priest: The Lord be with you. People: And with your spirit.

   



                  

Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth,

of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,

the Only Begotten Son of God,

born of the Father before all ages.

God from God, Light from Light,

true God from true God,

begotten, not made,

consubstantial with the Father;

through Him all things were made.

For us men and for our salvation He came down

from heaven,
At the words that follow, up to and including and became Man, all bow

and by the Holy Spirit was Incarnate of the Virgin

Mary and became Man.

For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate,

He suffered death and was buried,

and rose again on the third day

in accordance with the Scriptures.

He ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living 

and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of
Life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
Who with the Father and the Son is adored and
glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. 
Amen.

Prayer Said by the People After The Pray

Brethren Prayer of the Priest
    

May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands

for the praise and glory of His Name,

for our good and the good of all His holy

church.

Priest: The Lord be with you.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right and just.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes 
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Priest: The mystery of Faith.
   

People: We proclaim your Death, O Lord,

and profess your Resurrection until You come

again.

Priest: The peace of the Lord be with you

always.

People: And with your spirit. 

Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him
who takes away the sins of the world. Blessed
are those called to the supper of the Lamb.
   

People: Lord, I am not worthy that You should
enter under my roof, but only say the word and
my soul shall be healed. 

Concluding Rites

Priest: The Lord be with you.

People: And with your spirit.

Priest: Go forth the Mass is ended.

People: Thanks be to God.



Divine Mercy 3 O’ Clock Prayer

You expired, O Jesus, but the source of life gushed 
forth for souls and an ocean of mercy opened up for
the whole world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Divine
Mercy, envelop the whole world and empty Yourself
out upon us. O Blood and Water, which gushed forth
from the Heart of Jesus as a fount of mercy for us,  
I trust in You.  Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy
Immortal One, have mercy on us and on the whole
world. Amen.

Why is the 3 O’ Clock hour so important?
                                                                                                                                                                                  
Jesus asked, that as often as we “hear the clock strike the third hour” that we deeply contemplate His Passion, “if
only for a brief moment”. But after we observe the moment of the death of the Messiah at 3 O’Clock with this
special prayer, we then have before us “the hour of great mercy for the whole world”. (Diary 1320) Jesus has let us
know that in Heaven, the 3 O’Clock hour is a special holy hour, as He said, "it was the hour of grace for the whole
world — mercy triumphed over justice...In this hour, you can obtain everything for yourself and for others for the
asking...In this hour, I will refuse nothing to the soul that makes a request of Me in virtue of My Passion". (Diary
1320, 1572) He asked St. Faustina, that if she had time she should make the Stations of the Cross during this special
hour. He acknowledged that her duties might prevent her from being able to do this, but He asked that on these
occasions, she step into a church and adore His Mercy, if only for a brief moment. He also said that if she did not
have the opportunity to enter a church, she could pause, wherever she was, and “immerse yourself in prayer there
where you happen to be, if only for a very brief instant”. (Diary 1572)      – from the Diary of St. Faustina

✝ Easter Flower Memorials ✝
In Memory of:                                Donated by:
Lorien Kimlin..............................................................................................................................................................Howard & Eva Kimlin
Deceased Members of the Miller, Campanella, Faillace & Davis Families.........................................................Mary-Ellen & Dean Davis
Amy Hart & Family, Michael Hart, John Hart....................................................................................................S. Hart
Philomena Black, William Black, Mildred Tortorella, Frank Tortorella..........................................................The Tortorella Family
Deceased Member of the Eagen & Komer Families...............................................................................................John & Christine Eagen
Joseph & Bertha Simmons........................................................................................................................................Cecilia Simmons
Dennis & René Shannon.............................................................................................................................Nicholas Shannon & Joe Delvescovi
Robert & June Roach..................................................................................................................................................Susan Roach
Sean Sinon....................................................................................................................................................................Dianne Sinon
The Gallagher-Dudek Family...............................................................................................................................Joseph & Florence Gallagher
The Grega Family, The Pizzarelli Family............................................................................................................Dorothy Pizzarelli
Charles & Vivian Moore...........................................................................................................................................Gail Moore
Joseph & Jadz Hrenyo, Cy & Elsie Ault.................................................................................................................Donald & Patricia Ault
Jonathan Felice, Laura Felice, Chace Felice, The Felice Family.........................................................................Kathleen Osterhoudt
Edward Vowinkel, John & Martha Krajnyak, Willy & Catherine Vowinkel....................................................The Vowinkel Family
The Intentions of R. Apa............................................................................................................................................R. Apa
Edward Vowinkel.......................................................................................................................................................Julie Vowinkel

Please call (845) 452-8580 x120 for errors. We will reprint the corrected name next week. More names to be continued.  Thank You.



Prayer to St. Michael
St. Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle. Be our
defense against the
wickedness and snares of
the Devil.  May God rebuke
him, we humbly pray, and
do thou, O Prince of the
heavenly hosts, by the
power of God, thrust into
Hell Satan, and all the evil
spirits, who prowl about the
world seeking the ruin of
souls. Amen.

Salve, Regina (Latin)
   Salve, Regina, Mater misericordiae;
   Vita, dulcedo et spes nostra, salve.
   Ad te clamamus exsules filii Hevae.
   Ad te suspiramus gementes et flentes
   in hac lacrimarum valle
   Eia ergo, advocata nostra,
 illos tuos misericordes oculos ad nos converte.
   (brief bow)
   Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui,
   nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.
   O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria.

Salve, Regina (English)
Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy:
our life, sweetness, and hope, hail.
To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve.

To thee do we sigh, mourning and weeping
in this valley of tears.
Turn then, our advocate,
those merciful eyes toward us.
(brief bow)
And Jesus, the blessed fruit of thy womb,
after our exile, show us.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary

PRAY  THE  ROSARY!

The Rosary is said every Monday
night at 6:30pm, before the

Purgatorial Mass,
 at Our Lady of the Rosary Chapel.

Saint Peter’s Parish Prayer Group
   

The St. Peter’s Parish Prayer Group will meet every Thursday
at 5:00pm at Our Lady of the Rosary Chapel.  All are welcome
to attend and offer up their prayers and intentions before the
Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle of our Chapel, dedicated
to Our Lady.  Anyone who can not make it to the meeting, but

would like to have their intentions prayed for before the blessed
sacrament, please call Carol Speier at (845) 635-8191. 
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TIMOTHY P. DOYLE FUNERAL HOME INC.
Timothy Doyle, Owner

371 Hooker Street • Poughkeepsie, NY 12603
 (845) 452-0460 www.doylefuneralhome.com

Proud supporter of St. Peter Church

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 
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ANTONIO G. COPPOLA, CIMA, CSNA
Wealth Management Advisor

845-483-7956
antonio.coppola@wfadvisors.com

Bob Boudreau | 845-514-4362
* Mold Assessments*

G. Robert Sweet • James Matus   Funeral Directors
4365 Albany Post Rd., Hyde Park, NY

845-229-2624 • www.sweetsfuneralhome.com

914.489.4028
FREE ESTIMATES | FULLY INSURED

Carpentry, Snowplowing, Landscape, Remodels,
Painting, Electrical, Plumbing & Hauling

Ed Usewicz
General Contracting Inc

Barre
Memorials

Established 1958
MONUMENTS • MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

CEMETERY LETTERING
COMPUTER DESIGN • SANDBLASTING

www.barrememorials.net
Hyde Park • 229-2304 | Poughkeepsie • 471-4414

Hopewell • 223-3830

 Flower Barn
Your Professional Florist

261 Violet Avenue
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

(845) 471-8484

119 Parker Ave. | Poughkeepsie, New York 12601

“Where Perfection is NOT an Accident”

www.NorthsideAutoBody.com     845.452.5358

THIS SPACE IS

A TOUCH OF NAPLES
Pizza & Italian Restaurant
845-473-5744
417 Violet Ave Rt. 9G
Poughkeepsie, NY

Home of 
the giant slice

 Dave's Medical Equipment  
and Repair, LLC

 We Make House Calls
Veteran Owned & Operated

845-471-0703
Pleasant Valley, NY 

DaveTheWheelChairGuy.com


